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Tidings to Suffering Woman.

A specific has been discovered that posi
tively corrects all Menstrual disorders! It
miraculously relieves, and cures ail liun
class of troublesome maluilies It
has lont! been known una uml sie- -

eilic are abundantly vouched for by
the experience or thousands ot

Tint-- ' is now tiiuling its way
into every household the land,
and is by its siju'iiiticant and

Iiracltield's Female Regulator.
Atlanta. CJa., Mdr. vi,

I have examined the recipe of Hradficld's
Female ltetrultttor. and believe it a most ex
cellent medicine, and to all
class of diseases designated. I have no
hesitation in recommending it to the pub
lie. I5UANHAM, M. D.

Dr. J. Bradfield. I'rop., Atlanta, tia.
per Sold by all Druggists.

Corrected weekly by & Ititchey.

PRODUCE

Officb SomiEnN Standard.
McMinnville, Dec. 2, 1882.

Wiikat 75f(i8tic bu.
33 to 4D

new, $2.75(5 3 $ 100 lbs.

IS bu. to 50

Oats bu. 2j30c.
Chickens Ileus 5c lb
Huttkk T tt. 15rj 20

doz. l'.ito'JOc.
(11K8ENO V 1,1 $1--

HEKPWAX -

Fkathekh '0 lb. 40

Tallow "(S lb. 5c
ot&Oc. Grubby off

Lard t tt. 14c.
Bacon

Shoulilcrs
WA

1(5

124
Wool, 17fal8c
Turkeys, 6c per

neas, 50 to 60
lb, VA to 4c.

Peaches 3 to VA
Blaeberries
Homestead Fertilizer, $ 100.
Irish potatoes 35 cts. V bu.

Apples, 35 to 40 cU per bushel.
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C. W. BENSON'S

SKIN CURE
U Warranted to Cur

EOZKMA. TITTERS, HUMORS,
INFLAMMATION, CRUST,

ALL ROUGH SCALY BRUPTIONS,
DISIASES OF AND SCALP,

SCROFULA ULCERS, PIMPLES and
TENDER ITCHINOSonBllparoftli

bodT. It ma&M the akin white, aott and
remove tan and and la the BEST toilet
dreeains in THB WOBLD. Elegantly pnt up, two
bottlea In on package, oonalating of both
and treatment.
all "t olaae tare It. Prloell.pernaekac.

C. N. Crittentmi, New York, U

tab Agnt far Dr. C. W . Bmu'i rtMemdiae.
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DRUMMERS' HOME.

Enlarged and Newly Furnished
Located Convenient to Business. Good

Sample Rooms Free.

T.V. MILES, - - Manager.

A trial package of " BLACK-DRAUGH-

of charge at

DRESS-MAKING- -, CUT FIN G & FITTING.

t would ro'ix ctfullv nk a eiill all
Indies wiintiiitf Fall Millinerv. ns- -

mirc'd they can Qnd something ia my stock
to pit-us- tlieiu.

pun

Side

free

from

MRS. C. W. TRIOR,

North Side Public Square, MeMinnille

TH3 LAT2ST NOVELTIES

Fashion's Fancies!
ITew Pall aai "Winter Millheay.

C. PRIOR lias received andMHS.
A most beautiful and varied

line of Xew Full am! Winter Milliit.ry
(ioods, consisting of the latest aud prottii-.- t

etvles of

ll I I A I

1

and every essential article in the millinery
line. Miss Clara Prior has jusl returcd from
Nashville, whete she purchased the stock
in persop, and all the latest fashions are
embraced in It. Special attention given to

One dollar's worth of "BLACK- -

DRAUGHT" will save fifty dollars iu
docior' bills.

NASHVILLE MARKET REPORT,

Corrected from the daily American every
Thursday evening.

Wheat from wagons, 80 to 07.
Corn from wngons,48to50
Cora Meal 55 touO
Oats 43 to 45
Rye from wagons, 50 to 60.
Dried Fruit Blackberries, C?.

Apples, 4i to 5.
reaches, halves, 4,'4.
Peaches, quarters, 34.

Feathers prime, 50 t3 52.
Beeswax choice, 25.
Hags well assorted, l?i".
Oeiiseng dry, $1 2j to $
Hides green, 7c.
Butter 15 to 25
F,ggs-23,- '.a'.

Tallow choice, 7.
Sorghum -- 25 to 32.
Wool unwashed, 17 to 20.

" tub washed, 23 to 28.

CBAHCE2Y SALE
Of

Houss and Lot, and Law OSes.

R. B. Womack, Adm'r of R. It. Womack,
deo'd, vs. W. C Womack, and others.

obedience to a decree of the ChanceryINCourt at McMinnville, Teiin., rendered
in the above styled cause, 1 wiil fell nt the
Courthouse door, ia McMinnville, Tenu., on

Saturday, December 3(Ui, 1882,

the Law OUiee ou Legal Row, in McMinn
ville, TeiiD., formerly occupied by Womack
& Murray, also the bouse and lot lying on
Spring Street, iu McMinnville, Tennessee,
known as tne va.ipeii property, upon wnicn
is a good frame dwelling house, smoke
house, good well ot freestone water, stable,
crib, etc. Said property will be divided and
sold in three lots a platt of. same will be
exhibited on dav of sale.

TKUMX OF SALE. On a credit of one
and two vears. Notes and good security
required, and a lein retained.
dec2-4t- . J. C. BILES, C. & M.

A SPRING STREET

Dwelling House and Lot

FOR SALE!
rlillE dwelling house and lot on spring
JL Street in McMinnville, 1 enn., owned by
V. C. Davis, and now occupied by llev. A.

E. Grover, is oti'eied for sale at a very low

price, and on favorable terms, ror partic
ulars, apply to U. M. KEA.MS, Ag't,

A RARE CHANCE !

THE

For $2.60.

AlC.MIllUVUie,

SOUTHEHN STANDARD
AND

THE WEKKLY DETROIT

FREE 1X1 EIN!
And HOUSEHOLD,

WITH A

PREMIUM BOOK!
TO EACH SUn.SC'lilBER.

We are pleased to announce to our
that we have succeeded in nuikin ar-

rangements to club the Standard with the
Detroit tree I reus and llmuthoui. lhe rep-

utation of the Free I'reetaH a t right, witly
and wholesome fmuily pilaris world-wid-

The celebrated sketches and correspondence
f JI. Quad, Hilt Nye, Luke Sharp, user,
Hfl'fir. Jrn'. nnd 'l.MKl other, IvtllUll HII- -

peur in Free. Pre, have made the paper
famous not only in Uie United states anu

Hiiada. but also in fcurope, wlicre il circu
lates to the extent of .over Ko.OOu eopics
each week, a fact which alone is siill!-cle- ut

indication of its surprisingly enjoyable
qualities. The llmuifhulil Siipplcuieni is a

bright little paper, devoted exclu-
sively to the ladies, and is a source of great
delij-'l-

it and instruction. It accompanies
the Free Pre each week. The regular sub-
scription price of the Free Fret und Iluiiee-hol- d

is f 2.00 per year.
We will send the STANDAK1) and the Free

Prim und ltouehM, one year, to any ad- -

tress, postage paid, and any one ol the lol- -

oini list ol clioice books r Kt.u, to every
subscriber on receipt of $2.00:
Hyperion. Hv II. v. Longfellow.
Outre-Mer- . liy II. W. Longfellow.
The Happy l!oy, and A me. Uy Bjofnsterue

Biuriisoii.
Frankeiistien; or, the Modern Prometheus.

Hy Mrs. Mary olstonecraft Shelley.
Clytie. By Joseiih Uatton.
The Moonstone. 15y Wilkie Collins.
The Coming Ilace; or, The Siege of Granada.

By Lord Lytton.
The Three Spaninnis. By Georce Wdlker.
The Tricks of the Greeks Unveiled. By

Robert lloudin.
L'Abbe Constantin. By Ludovic nalevy.
Freckles. Bv Rebecca Fergus Redcliff.
The Dark Colleen. By Mrs. M. Buchanan.
Seekers After God. Bv Canon r urrar.
The Greeu MountHiu Bovs. Thomiisou.
Fleurette. By Eugene Scribe.
Second Thoughts. Bv Khoda Broughton.
The New Magdalen. Bv Wilkie Collins.
Divorce. By Margaret Lee.
Life of Washington. By Leonard Henley.
Irene; or the Lonely Manor. By Curl Detlef.
Vice Versa. By F. Ant.ev.
John Halifax. Bv Miss Moloch.
Life of Marion. By Horry and Weems.
The Hermits. By Rev. Claries Kingsley.
Duke of Kandos. By A. Mathcy.
Fast Lvnne. Bv Mrs. Henry Wood.
Jane Evre. liy Charlotte Bronte.
Hypalia. Bv Rev. ('has. Kingsley.
Marriage in lligh Life. By Octave Feuillet.
Last Days of Pompeii. Bulwer.
Ivauhoe. Sir Waller Scott.
Gulliver's Travels.
Vicar af Wakefield. Goldsmith.
The French Revolution. Curlyle.
Corinne. Madame DcSlael.
Brict Biographies. Smiles.
Tom Brown at Rugby, llughcsj
The Koran of Mohammed.
Last of the Mohicans. Cooper.
Romola. George Eliot.
Romiiiisccnses, Tims. Cnrlylc- -
Homer's Iliad. Translated.
Homer's Odyssey. Translated.
Heroes and ilero Worship. Carlvle.
Legends of Patriarchs anil Prophets. -
Acme Library of Biography.
itsop's Ftiblcs.
Rasselas. Samuel Johnson.
Games and Snorts for Bovs.

These bonks nre all haiulsonu lv bound iu
cloth, embossed and gold covers, aud ure
printed with good type, oo fine while or
tinted naner. Many arc beautifully illus
trated. Thev are not shoddy paper covered
affairs, but bocks w hich will be a credit to
anv librarv.

Free specimen copies of the Free Preu
inav be had by addressing THE FREE
PRESS CO., Detroit, Mich.

Seud vour subscriptions to
STANDARD PUB. CO ,

McMinnville, Ttnn

'3. A Grand CcaMnaticn. 'S3

T1IE

8QUTHEM STANDARD,

AXD THE LOl'ISVIU.E

WEE2LY CCULIEB-JOUENA- L

One Year for Only $2.00.

Two Papers for little more thau the pi ice of
one.

By pnying us 2.(0 yon will receive for
one year your home pnper with the Courier
Journal, the representative newspaper of
the South, and the beet, brUliteil, and
ablest faniilv Weekly iu the United States.
Jlioe w ho desire to examine a sample copy
of the Courirr-Jmtrn- can do o at the
Standard cfTicr.

BIVIiE NEW men BLOOD,
And will completely change the blood In the entire system In three mouths. Any pei

on who will take 1 rill each night from 1 to 14 weeki, may be restored to sound
health, If such a thing be possible. For curing Female Coniptulnta these l'llls have no
equul. rhyslclans use them lu their practice. Sold every where, or sent by mall for
elBht letter-stamp-s. Send for circular. I. 8. JOHNSON A CO., BOSTON. MASS.

ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS.
poitlvely

JOHNSON'S ANODYNE LINIMENT WtXpuralin, Influrnzu, Hlrciling tlie Ijinfft, Chronic IbttrMM.OM.I.ftplclnff Couh, Whooplnjf Cough,
Chrunic Khruiimtism, lHnrrliti-ii- , Chronic ).vkianU-ry- , Mortms, Kidney TnmblM, ilseatt

nnd Lame linck. Sulci every where, ISnid (or puoiplilot Johnson Co., lioaTON, Mass.

AnEncllsh Veterinary 8i.n:Pnn
Dow traveling tliii rountry, nityi that

the w and Cuttle I'uwdcvs ani (nrr
are worililt'sa trash. He ny that Slierklan'r 1

Ctinditloii are ahsokuclv m.re ntid

that
liy

la

Pure at
of Ut

8 pi in.' tu 1. 8. A

In
of

tniniciisflv ilmitilc. Ntithtnt on ertrih iimkf hpus Invllke SheHdnn1 Condition Powdpra. Ina, teaip'n
ruiwi pint food, buld ttvurynheixsur auui by mail lurti 1. B. Juiia&un a c., J

C. A. &
-

(iKNKKAL ACKSTS I'OR

Best Iro,

C.&G. Conner & Co's

Kiigincs &, Saw Mills.

A l vu no
PLOW

1V: '

iMAKE mm LAY

LITTEEER CO.,
Nashville, Tennessee.

"OLD HICK011Y" WAGONS,
Seasoned Timber, Handsomely Painted.

CH1LLKD

SADDLERY CHOI

W rite for prim unci terms.

iblo

will

FIKDINCS,

L. Col Pres. J. F. Morlonl, V. Pres. C. Cofloe, Cashier

PE0PLBS NATIONAL BANK
Y1LEE, TENNESSEE.

ItOurd l" Dh'oetoi'N.
S L. Colvillu, J. C. Dili's, J. A.ltoss, J. V. Morfnrd, K. W. Mud ford, J. C. Ranmey, C Cottte

Does a General Deposits Solicited.

SURE CURE FORf
BLIND

uniAtijtipi uh y j? o 7ieuuooana oc m5vx.w: &uziizb- - m irr r. n rc tilt udTTtPO atj
75 CEiUvy 75 IN TU BES LIKE THIS
All Sufferers with BUND, or HIDDEN PILES be permanently by
DR. FILE TUBE, price. 75 ots. Ask your Drust

For Sale bu J. B. RITCHEY.
mwiii iniii' r n rr f

I H nSrTEF,cij1BBf--

Lf HUHt m
SEEDS
SEEDS

mm
HARDWARE,

J

tho MARKET
For the PRIVATE FAMILY
Crown by ourselves our own farms
Illustrated Catalogue and Rural FUEE TO ALL.

MEUCIIANTS, SEND US YOUtt BUSINESS FOR TRADE LIST.

IS A BI'KKDY ANU SUUK (.THE FOR

Uii'mi or Blading Vile, Hemorrhoids,
Sores, Ulcers, Tumors, Itching of

Hie Jats, Fistulas, andallkin-d- r

l Diseases also of
Burns, Cum, Felons, Fever Sores,

Scald Head, Tetter, Sore Nipples, etc.

Atlanta, Ga., Ant;. 2", 1S77.

After nn experience of twenty-fiv- e years
sellini; this oinltneiit, and during that lime

closely watched its (fleets, and hav-

ing thy testimony of my friends nnd neigh-
bors to confirm my confidence in its mcrils,

fully siiiisticd of its and
have the exclusive right to make and

II it, and it lojoti as lhe best remedy
iu Uie i lit, especially lor an lorms oi
Piles.

Tend tlifi TfstiinniiiiiK
This is lo certify that have Pi vot's

Pile Oin!ii"'iil in case of Piles, and state
that it govt; more relief (linn anything I ever
tried. shite that as remedy fur
burns il is uiipiua'h led. also used it for

case of teller in lnv feet of Iwenlv
standing, aud say that it is the fust thing
that have ever tried that gave nie more
than liioineiiliiry relief. consider now that
I am entirely relieved fioin that distressing
Jiseasc.

For the
For

hnviim

beciinif value,

further

years'

JOHN IX NKWHOM.
Troup County, Ga.

Having been afflicted for ten years, at in
with that distressing malady, the

piles, ami niter many trials ol Uie
leinedicH in list, short time
ago to use your Pile Ointment, expcricn

ll jimeiliate From the relief expe
rieiiccd in my case, as w ell as the reputation
so ruoiillv by vour Ointment in
this vicinity, have no hesitation in expres-
sing tho opinion that it is most efficient
rcmudv for piles ever invented.

O. A. I.aOrange, On.

This is to certify that I used Pryor's Oint-
ment in case of severe bi rn, and '.hat in a,

verv lew days it was cniiivly relit ved of all
inllainiiiio!!,' and l.ra'ed rapidly. After the
first application of the Ointment, the pa-

tient guttered no pain whatever.
J. It. MO HO AX,

LuOiauge, Ga.

By the advice of Mr. Wynn, I used your
Pile Ointment on servant girl who had
been suffering for eight ycais, with most
aggravated case of Piles, She improved
from the very first day's use of your Oint-
ment, and before using the box she was en-

tirely recovered. G. W. POSTER,
Cusseta, Ala.

This is to certify that T have used Pryor's
Pile Oitment, and' sav that it is, in my opin-

ion, the best remedy for piles ever present-
ed to the public. I say this from positive
application of the remedy on mv own per-- ,

son. ' Til OS.' H. MOliGAN.
Troup County, Ga

For s.'de bv all deal- -. in medicines.
Price FIFTY CENTS LtOX. Sent by
mail on 'cceipt of price.

J. IHMDFILLI), Sole Trop'r,
Atlanta, Ga.

O

I.IN I M KNT will
thrsv u-- , utl will

cure niiio casci out vt ttn. Iiilrinliin will tare
many nut tYi-- mull. Don't delay Uluiueut,
1'ievunUoa better cure.

Ijinpn,
Clinmic Chnlrra
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Muzzle Loading
Guns from 93.00

P.roech Liari
lug Guns
SS.ftO up;

from
Eue!ciscN.tninpforls: piu.elllusl rated Catalogue.

riTTMtHU.II FIRE AKMS CO.,
rittsburfch, r.

CROUP,
JOHNSON'S ANODYNE ly

relieve

llvct
than

lrom

..v
BRADFORD & CO'S

AVlifiit & Corn Mills.
"superior"

Wheat Drill
J.NO

S.

olli--

the

ZZVf PRFMRrn HV r.l

pkere"
VIMWB

LEATHER
july293m

ville,

McMIXN

"mi V

CTS

BLEEDING oan
TABLER'B

ltecister
CARDS

bought

tervals,
lnellecuial

commenced

ucoiiircd

UVIA.,

up;

Revol-
vers AOr.up;

$55,000.00.

liankin? IJusiness,

BLEEDING

ENGRAVING

EDIGREESEEDS
r&f ESTABLISHED r.NINETV-EICH- T YEARS

MERCHANTeiH!SiiP.!2J!
GARDENER SEEDS

SEEDS

DAVID LANDRETH&SONS.SEED GROWERS, PHILADELPHIA

Pryor's Ointment Faulkner's Chapel

HIGH SCHOOL.

Throe miles North of McMinnville. at th
Central Factory on Chinles Creek.

Location oleasnnt and heaUhv: good so.
ciety; good church and sabbath school facil-
ities: boarding obtained at moderate rates.
Tulphur, chalybeate and freestone watefin
almiiilaiice near the school lioiise grounds.
Sehool building new and well furnished.
Instruction thorough and charges reasona
ble. inter session w ill open on Monday,
October 30ih, 1KH2, and continue 4 months.

Tl'ITlON J'lill MONTH.
All Primary brunches $1 00
Intermediate branches $t 2S to 1 60
High School embracing Ancient Lan-

guages, physical sciences and the
higher mathematics (2 00

Incidental fee, for fuel, etc 25
Mo deduction of charges for absence of

pupils after entering school except in cbrcs
of protruded illness. sepfmiS

'JTIOS. A. IIEAD, Principal.
McMinnville, Teun

Mothers
Of all the diseases to which children are

liable, none ure so alarming in their ap
proach, so dangerous In their uonseqtieneai
and so often and suddenly fatal in tneir re
suit, as

CROUP !
The attack is oftencst iu the night, frequent-
ly no physician near, and yet that peculiar
lioarsu cough, that difficult and labored
breathing, those spasmodic struggles for
respiration and iinut be relieved or the child
will die. A prompt, safe, and effectual rem-
edy is found iu

Dr Setli Hart's Croup Syrup
prepared exoressly for the purjiose of meet- -

nig the demands of this dangerous disease
among children, and also among the best of
remedies for whooping cough, asthma, aud
common colds, and for the forming stage
of acute bronchitis, pleurisy and inflantation
of the Lungs. 2 2olf

FOU SALE BY

Pendletcn, Thcaas L Co.

Wholesale Prngcists, Nashville.

JOB PRINTING!

Ths STANDARD OFFICE

Curries at all times a full line of

Printers' Stationery,
And with a large assortment of

Mi Plain & ancy Jb "Typo

Is prepared to do all kinds of

melius & mm job nsm
In the very best style,

OKDKKS jSHI.ICITKD.

JsTISFlCTIO.V GUIK.'VTEKD,

ono at the StapraD Vt
fice. oa hoi t aot.ee.
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